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Pro-Vi- cr Libert Is
Named As New Bishop

Ever since tbo death of tho Ulshop
o( Panopolls, tho Catholic Church In
these Islands has been without n head.
Of course, Pro-Vic- Libert, tho noxt
In rank to the dead prelate, has been
handling tho affairs of tho Church ex-

pecting at every moment to got nows
of the new appointment to tbo exalted
position.
It was therefore with tho greatest of

satisfaction that the Mission received

a

The
a

come

tho news by cablo 9 o'clock this 'same year he was orilalncu pncsi
rnronnnn hn thn nnnalntmcnt had. In 1881. first
been made In accordanco with the pe-

tition sent forward to Homo very soon
after tho death of tho Bishop of Panop-oil-

llov. Father Libert,
was mentioned as tho appointee of tho
Pope, with Jurisdiction over tho Ho,-

wallan Territory. containing; a
wlllltlon to occupy members

follow
proud to have

I

IIRIIliiTO
MOTION TO QUASI! AND

PLEA OF NOT GUILTY

MURPHY ARRAIGNED
KILLING PERRY

THIEF CONVICTED.
DIVORCE.

Patrick Murphy, Indicted for mur-
der In tho degree, was arraigned
before Jmlgo UoblnBon this morning.

grand Jury found
malice afoicthought killed Joo Per
ry ut Oahu, March
Itnbertson & and
appeared for the defendant, Deputy

Stable

Needs
Those keep horses have to

medicine at times. It's to
keep a Block tho following always
on hand:
ARABIAN 8ALVE

Cures wounds ono
application.

CONDITION POWDERS 25
Keep tho horses well.

2.00
Cures puupuu fcycr.
LINIMENT

ABSORBINE
Cures fatty tumors, capped
hocks puffs swellings.

HOBRON DRUG GO

Two Stores

v

Is popular
ono and Is In accordance tho
wishes of tho Catholic clergy of tho
Hawaiian Islands. new Illihop Is
man of great force of character, uni-

versally beloved by all know him,
and success will to
tho under his
Reverend Libert Uooynaems

was born In In Antwerp, Bel- -

glum, nnd to these Islands In tho
at when

In .ouvaln His mission
was Kauai, and In 1895 ho was trans
ferred to tho mission of Walluku.
whero he resided until tho death of
tho lato Bishop Oulstan. ho
.became an American citizen. His high
education and his will

Letters niako him good subject ror mo posi-th- o

full text of tho ho Is and the
later on and not until tlmo of tho Church of Hawaii may feel

will tho real tltlo of the new Bishop bo him as their spiritual
known. superior.
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Attornoy General E. C. PetcrB proso.
cutlnt!.
Mr. Robortson submitted without

argument a motion to quash tho In
dlctmcnt. Its grounds wcro tnoso oi
Illegality In drawing, summoning and

of tho grand Jury, similar
to thoso pending In tho B. II. Wright

caso from last term.
Judgo Robinson denied tho motion

and counsel saved exceptions. Slur
uhy was then called to tho bar, where,
In answer to tho usual question, ho
said, "Not guilty, Your Honor."
At tho request of his counsel, the

trial was specially set for Monday
noxt, as many witnesses come from
Walanae and It was deslrablo to Bave
them a long wait In town.
Loo Joo pleaded not guilty to his In-

dictment for extortion. Riviera, a
stalwart young Porto Rlcan, pleaded
not guilty to larceny In tho second de-

gree.
Ito was put on trial for larceny In

the second degree, for stealing a chick
en of tho value of ono dollar from Ho
Bheo. Deputy Attorney Qcncral Pe
ters and H. W. Robinson
defended tho case. Tho following Jury
was sworn: F. E. King, John A. No-

ble, samuel Kubcy, A. II. R. Vlelra,
J. W. Chapman, Josoph Luahlwa, Jo-
seph Recard, W. D. Hamilton, J. J.
Hogan, A. Q. Marcclllno, George K.
Fox and Gcorgo K. Kala. They retir-
ed about noon and returned within
half an hour with a verdict of guljty.
Defendant wnB sentenced to pay a flno
of $25 and costs.
Another alleged chicken thief enmo

nn fnr trial this afternoon. This Is
Lv Foon. who by tho Indictment would
seem to bo a wholesaler In his line,
being charged with stealing Boven
roosters nnd six bens of tho nggregato
valuo of $9.75.
Joaquin Sllvn, charged with ped-

dling Loulslnna lottery tickets, was
found not guilty by the Jury last
night.
Judgo Gear, today granted a divorce

to Manene Cnstlno against Joseph
Castlno for fa'lluro to support her.

William I hear that you are going
to tako that long Journey by easy
stages. Rogers Not on your life; I
havo been In them, nnd a railroad
train, trolley or oven a push cart will
do for mo.

x If you comfort plea-

sure wear the &

faultless pajamas
a new line and the

prices are new

$1.35 a 3uit
Large variety of patterns.

THE KASH CO., Ltd,
23-2- HOTEL, Waverley Block. Cor. FORT and HOTEL.

TWO 8T0RE8 BUT ONE PRICE.
GOODS 8HIPPED FREE TO ALL ISLANDS.
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Final Appointments Are
Confirmed By Senate

Today.

BATHING BEACH PROPOSED

has been that
Item

rorm

FOR TOE PAIR " bo Inserted tho
cording the the resolution.

I Kur soiiio rcaisou other, this docs
APPROPRIATION ITEMS INTER-
RUPTED BY LIVELY DISCUS-

SION ON BOARD OF '
HEALTH.

SENATE.

Extra Session,

Eleventh Day.
Senator McCandlesB presented a re-

port of the Public Lands Committee
on Investigation of the needs of

Park Commission, recommend-
ing appropriation of $24,000 for tho
ensuing biennial period. An Itemized
statement of tho objects of tho appro-
priation was given. Tho payroll
amounts to $9,018. As to the requi-
sition for $7,500 for boring an artesian
well nnd piping therefrom through tho
park, tho committee leaves It to tho
consideration of the Senate.
Public Bathing Ground.
In conclusion tho committee say:

Paris
was adopted.

stated that
hill considera

Item

Why House Members
ARE SHYING

At $20,000 Item
It learned the

of the opposition to tho of
(20.000 as brought Into tho Houso by
.Mr. Harris In the of a resolution
nnd referred to a commllteo three,
lies In the fact that It Is proposed that
the advertising of Hawaii and the
consequent expenditure of tho money
shall come the direct control of
the Secretary of tho Territory, should

KAPIOLANI amount In bill ac- -

to terms of
or

nn

not seem to meet with the npproval of
tho majority of tho members of the
i.uwer and tho matter was
brought to light by the amendment
proposed on the part of one of the rep-
resentatives to tho money ln
charge of a commissioner whoso
U would be to attend to the wholo
question of advertising tho country. In
this way it Is thought by tbo members

Bhy at tho Item on account of Its
ultimate destiny, that will bo a
strict atcntlon to tbo business In

the advertising matter that goe
nbroad will not cast the shadows of
any Government officer.
It Is further thought by mem

bers who shied this morning that tho
Secretary of tho Territory Is really too
busy with tho onerous duties of
offlco to bo able to superintend the

of advertising tho Islands, a
matter which requires and
biased thought and plenty of

raiment
ground."
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A1R11NT

Hawaii's Needs This
Are
Aired.

OF

1UUKSI0N

KANIHO ISLANDS WELL
ENOUGH KNOWN' OF COMMITTEE

H0U8E.

Extra Session.

Speaker announced this
the of tho

and Mr. not put In ap-

pearance. On motion, of Mr. Knudson,
the clerk Instructed send a let-
ter to Jaeger pres'
enco In the

resolution Mr. Kcalawaa pro-
viding $40 the keeper

was laid on tho
to tho

Ad- - Tourist Travel
crtlslng Hawaii Is looked upon as a Tbo report of tho committee on tho

something that $20,000 appropriation advertising
H.i.w.Hnion.tont nt PnMln snnll reprcseni mo iBianas ana mo Hawaii, wnicn was orougni imu iuu

Works has Informod your committed0'''"118 components go to make House In the shapo of a resolution, was
that there are sovdral lota, fronting on "l the population of tho country. Just lEken up nnd read again.
I.l. Il,l l.o..., . l l.non ,lUruqi 08 II1CV UrO. Mr. AVieil nn
of by' tho except under Tho are afraid of a making tho amount $12,000 Instead

. . lLnl In.i tlin nlil mnl tiirla ItfrilsXinitAA f 'l,1n Hint, ml In n ill nml I itlease. Your commllteo would ruconv, """" " "' "" "" -- "t,, . ...... ..... . .......... ..
lots bo kupt tho"" tloo wero flaunted bcfuro,tho olteat that a tourist commissioner

Government nnd that the American public In 18D3 by Lorrln b0 appointed to charge of nil tho
bo requested ascertain what thu A when It was considered, advertising. Mr. Fernandez moved to

leases could he bought for and re- - l'erlinps conscientiously, that tho way throw out tho Ho stated that If
port to the next Legislature with aiu w ujr uuviuk mo money was lor a uovi-r- minii
..t. . ..tnn. ii... en,,... fnr thn Hula uanccu In puuuc uy nauvo worn

with scant They havo hadTerritorialpurpose of making a en; - "'" " """ - "'frco public bathing8I1 l.v !. I.. MctTtmil ess. J. V. "" '" "" "" " ii....i.."i.
nnd J. II. Kaohl
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bead of affairs, a man or men will U-cr- and savages,
represent as It Is Instead of nnd tho only way to

the bad and minimizing tho It was to appropriate money send

nf 7.r.OO for artesian well. I A proposition

ho
Missionaries.

by

bo
d0

I proper oilvertlBlng abroad,
was advanced this ue referred tho nature of advcrtls- -

. ... .,,... ...t,.. nr tl.n , . ........ I.. . n.u...cnntnr Arhl cnl.l thn of tho morning uy ono oi mu iiiciuunn u. ....inK oi nawau wmen i.urrni ... .huib- -
well was too high. Ho had Houso to tho thero bo ouo ton hud Initialed, of showing Ha-tw- o

from tho of !nllan bared breasts. Howells bored at a loss fate. Yes; .each chosen women
Commerce, tho Merchants' Assocla-',co- ,, not ulnmu Mr. Thurston verythe water was good.

Salaries Bill. tlon and tho and Traders' Kx.'Breaty since ho was to thn
Tho bill appropriating salaries and change, to tho of tho t.raro nf his own pocket. It wn

pay rolls-f- or eighteen from Governor, who Bhall act as a tourist the placing of tlio
Into whose bands tho mon- - of foreign countries4 1004 to Juno 30, 1003, as ,cforo tho

resumed on second leading! ' appropriated by tho a nahcil cannibals wns stopped.
Sonntor Cecil Brown had the salary shall bo this to attend Thought He Vas a Cannibal.
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will without compensation, hack. Ho had tried toiUOU as In tho original bill. It was too sero driving n

tho samo iilllco as of Assistant sluto It Is to the advantage of thu Kcl BOlm) from tho Mnln- -

Superintendent which had been mercnuuis ami ouutb .iu.uh uu..o mml la ,,, ls carriugu tiiiw
lth.l In nnmn. ll.'SUi'""1" iimi "" '' " .Sl'ni BHJuuruillK ill lv t.w. ...w

01 "" ' ' ""wns n mistake. u,uu
member states ho would rath-(.0-

Clerks of tho of Health nt $3,- -

wero where tho reading or trust to tho .HslnV..estJ!y In nrC8l.
Achl ed discrimination of three liudnuBended yesterday. Senator pro- -

posed, Instead or tho lump, ono ihrk ".on than the Interested Interest-lue- ss

nt $1,800 and two nt $!)00 each, which t a very busy
' ' "of talk wns adopted.,
MAN'S HANDY IN- -

On Uem of ,3,G00 for Inspector of Th.
and houso sewers. Senator "X. P""''1 ' ,?. .'and Weekly Ion, .It " "?Achl moved to make $3,160.

concise and complete of a lie- -President Crabbo remarked that this...., ,..,. .A,,r flat notices, calls for Judg- -

m ..ed with extension"of -- en.s, building permits,and real e..
sowers. i

on..n,n rnPnn,tlnaa hnntmlllf 4

laic ., .w u
75 cents per month............ -

clared this n misstatement. It wns not ' Pcr '""
Bulletin,

Weekly Bulletin,

I "
(Continued on Page 8.) I "For Sale" cards at Bulletin office.
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AYLETT TELLS HOW
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SAYS ARE
REPORT
RE-
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Bccklcy that

was eleventh day session
Jaeger had

to
Mr. requesting his

House.
by
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Kmma Squaro,

considered with Appropria- -
Bill.

Again.

venture

that

proposed
membersGovernment,

that by
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to Thurston,

official.
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tho"

Ing house would Hem,
Aylett

Aylett Bald time
when statements

abroad that Hawallans
who still uncivilized

Hnwall IbIiouIiI refuted
magnifying to

material
to

nrlpn
ellcct that thatartesian Chamber with

Builders looking
subject npproval

months tlmo that Hawallans
committeeJcnuary Legislature

paid, commltteo
Works
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Thnintntrol
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Board Vlio that
considered

after deal
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plumbing
resume
tenders,

mc:
aiia..wii
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bbI

como

wero afraid tu ride with him becauso
they thought he was n savage.
Tho missionaries wero to blame for

tho false Impressions that had gotten
abroad wllh reforenco to the Hnwall- -
nn people, uowover, nicy were uui

tered.
(Continue?! on Pago 5.)

STEAMER

TRUNKS AND

DRESS SUIT GASES

You in style but
don't have to pay stylish

prices when you have a
trunk or suit case from my

Don't use a basket
when these goods are so

cheap.

Levteton's. .

RUSSIA PEACEFUL

JAPAN IS READY
Associated Press Special Cabin.)

PEKING, China, May 12. Russia has given format notice that It will offer
no barrier to throwing Manchuria open to foreign travel. Every move of the
Rutslan Government since Its most extraordinary demands has been toward
allaying suspicions of Its ulterior motives.

YOKOHAMA, Japan, May
opened today by the Emperor.

12. session the Japanese Diet was

Roosevelt In San Francisco
Associated Press Special Cable.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat., May 12. This city has givenlltself over to the
entertainment President Roosevelt In a style quite in keeping with San
Francisco's hearty methods. The Presidential party arrived today and was
hallrd most cordially all along the route. The President will be entertained
on an Imposing scale.

o

Poet Stoddard Dead
(Associated Press Special Cable

NEW YORK, N. Y., May 12. Richard Henry Stoddard, the poet, Is dead.
Stoddard was a native Massachusetts, born July 2, 1825. He has been prom-
inent In the literary life of New York since 1849, when his first volume, "Foot
prints," was brought out. He served as literary editor of the New York World
and later of the New York Mall and Express.

o

Tetuan Reign of Terror
Associated Press Special Cable.

TANGIERS, Morocco, May 12. A state of terror exists in Tetuan by rea-

son of the attacks of hostile tribes with which It Is Impossible for the autholr-tie- s

to successfully cope. Heavy firing has been carried on by both sides.
Houses have been burned and a most distressing condition prevails.

o

ROYALTY AT EDINBURGH.

Associated Press Special Cable
EDINBURGH, Scotland, May 12. King Edward and Queen Alexandra ar-

rived here today. The royal visitors were very happily received by the people.
o

IT IS NOT PLAGUE.

Associated Press Special Cable
CALLAO, Peru, May 12. Reports that plague had broken out here aro

not confirmed.
o

FAMINE PREVAILS.

Associated Press Socclal Cable.
WU CHOW, China, May 12. Serious famine conditions are said to pre-

vail throughout the Kwang 81
o

JUDGE FITZGERALD DEAD.

Associated Press Special Cable.
BUTTE, Mont., May 12. Judge Fitzgerald of California died here today.

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 11. SUGAR: Beets, 8s 4 12d.

filiiiil
All extradition matters In this Ter-

ritory will hereafter bo under tho Jur
isdiction tho united stales uismci

alter tho money and nothing elso mat- - couit. Heccnt Instructions to Judgo

travel

stock.

Mori Is M. Ksteo from Attorney (lener-n- l
P. C. Knox direct him, among other

things, to "pbbs nn order designating
u commissioner or commissioners to
Ifsiio warrants and hearings
I nextrndltlon enses." Judgo Ksteo ac- -

(Continued on Pago 4.)
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Hand Welt
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shipped

FARGO CO,

EXPRESS.

Francisco:
On 40
On 50 1.50
On 75 3.10
On 100 3.75

Masonic Temple.

Hand Turn

Dancing Pumps
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Gentlemen's

$6.50
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